
Crab meat salad with fennel Potato salad with smoked salmon & dill

Char grilled octopus with aged balsamic salad Top shell salad with fennel in orange vinaigrette

Smoked mussel salad with trio pepper vinaigrette Penne pasta salad with clams & cilantro

Pranw with mango & asparagus salad Marinated baby octopus with sesame

Poached clam in aromatic court boullion Poached clam in aromatic court boullion

Potato prawn roll with garlic aioli Baked  fish brandad

Battered fish with tartar sauce Golden calamari rings with chipolte aioli

Boiled gong gong with hot sauce Baked fresh water prawn with hot sauce

Thai style marinated prawn flat bread pizza Tempura prawn with wasabi mayo

Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves

Toppings x 8 types Toppings x 8 types

Dressings Dressings

Thousand island Thousand island

Roasted sesame dressing Roasted sesame dressing

Balsamic vinaigrette Balsamic vinaigrette

French dressing French dressing

Cucumber, dill yoghurt Cucumber, dill yoghurt

Ranch dressing Ranch dressing

Bottled vinegars x 4 types Bottled vinegars x 4 types

Black mussels Black mussels

Poached prawns Poached prawns

Baby marrons Baby marrons

Crabs Crabs

Scallops on shell Scallops on shell

Spanner crab Spanner crab

Alaskan crab leg Alaskan crab leg

Fresh water prawn Fresh water prawn

Assorted sushi with condiments Assorted sushi with condiments

Salmon sashimi Salmon sashimi

Pan seared boston lobster Pan seared boston lobster

Sauce x 10 type Sauce x 10 type

Fruit rojak with prawn paste Fruit rojak with prawn paste
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Kueh pai tee with shrimps Kueh pai tee with shrimps

Singapore yong tau foo laksa Singapore yong tau foo laksa

Lobster bisque Lousiana clam chowder

Chinese seafood soup Chinese seafood soup

Hot Dishes Hot Dishes

Seafood paella Chinese egg & crab meat fried rice

Wok fry seafood Hong Kong noodles Seafood fideua

Brocolli with crab meat sauce Wok fry celery in XO sauce & scallop

Wasabi prawn Venus clam in black bean sauce

Black pepper crayfish Chilli crayfish

Singapoe chilli crab with mantou Black pepper crab

Fish head curry Chinese drunken prawn

Bamboo clam in black bean sauce Sambal bamboo clam with okra

Seafood gratin with saffron Seafood boulabaisse

Poached salmon with kaffir lime beurre blanc Pan seared salmon on the bed of spinach cream

Bake scallop in maltise sauce Peach scented baked scallop with golden garlic

Pandan chiffon cake Cup cakes

Egg tarts Egg tarts

Kueh lapis Pandan kueh lapis

Raspberry mousse cake Passion fruit cake

Nyoya kueh Nyoya kueh

Crème brulee Peruvian flan

Mix thai pastries Mix thai pastries

Shooter glass dessert x 4 types Shooter glass dessert x 4 types

Durian pengat Durian pengat

Mango pudding Red bean pudding

Lychee cheese cake Lychee cheese cake

Ice cream x 4 types Ice cream x 4 types

Waffles Waffles

Bread & butter pudding Bread & butter pudding

Fresh cut fruits x 4 types Fresh cut fruits x 4 types

Hot tau suan Green bean soup

Soups Soups

Desserts Desserts



Potato salad with smoked salmon & dill

Top shell salad with fennel in orange vinaigrette

Penne pasta salad with clams & cilantro

Marinated baby octopus with sesame

Poached clam in aromatic court boullion

Golden calamari rings with chipolte aioli

Baked fresh water prawn with hot sauce

Tempura prawn with wasabi mayo

Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves

Roasted sesame dressing

Cucumber, dill yoghurt

Bottled vinegars x 4 types

Assorted sushi with condiments

Pan seared boston lobster

Fruit rojak with prawn paste
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Kueh pai tee with shrimps

Singapore yong tau foo laksa

Lousiana clam chowder

Chinese egg & crab meat fried rice

Wok fry celery in XO sauce & scallop

Venus clam in black bean sauce

Chinese drunken prawn

Sambal bamboo clam with okra

Pan seared salmon on the bed of spinach cream

Peach scented baked scallop with golden garlic

Shooter glass dessert x 4 types

Bread & butter pudding

Fresh cut fruits x 4 types

Soups

Desserts


